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restricted or whereby payrnent of the Bonds might or could
be hindered or delayed.

Section 5.18. Maintain List of Bondholders: To the extent
that such inforrnation shall be rnade known to the Borrower
under the terms of this Section, it will keep on file at the
office of the Trustee a list of narnes and addresses of the
last known holders of all Bonds outstanding hereunder with
the principal arnount of Bonds believed to be held by each.
Any Bondholder rnay require his narne and address to be
added to said Iist by filing a written request with the
Borrower or the Trustee, which request shall include a
staternent of the principal arnount of Bonds held by such
Bondholder and the serial nurnbers of such Bonds. The
Trustee shall be under no responsibility with regard to the
accuracy of said list. At reasonable tirnes and under
reasonable regulations established by Trustee said listrnay
be inspected and copied by a Bondholder or Bondholders
owning ten per centurn orrnore in principal arnount of Bonds
outstanding hereunder or by his or their authorized agent,
such ownership and the authority of any such agent to be
evidenced to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

Section 6.19. Against Issuance of Bonds: It will not issue
or perrnit to be issued any Bonds hereunder in any rnanner
other than in accordance with the provisions of this Indenture
and the agreenlents in that behalf herein contained, and will
not suffer or perrrit any default to occur under this Indenture,
but will faithfully observe and perforrn aII the conditions,
covenants and requirernents hereof.

Section 6.20. Further Assurances: It will execute, de-
liver, file and record such further instrurnents and do such
further acts as rrray be necessary to carry out rnore effec-
tively the purposes of this Indenture.


